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facture enajoys the exclusive privilege of being
sauctiolied and admittedl within the building of the
International Exhibition. The matches were at
first coated withi suiphur in the usuiil mnanner;- but
this practice appears to have been discarded almost
immediatelV ini favour of the employaient of some
kind of fitty matter for impregntating the wood.
No phospl orne being employed in the match co>m-
position, they are, of course, quite destitute of the
unpleas:tnt odeur and poîsonous charaicter of this
substance. The dangerous practice of carryingr
iouse matches about the house, and the commun
habit among servants of striking them upon the
wall te the disfigurement of the paper-hangings,
wiIl he altogether avoided by the introduction ef
Bryant and May's patent special safety match.-
ohternical News.

X~achinry Fjor Prlnting 'daIIcoes.

An idea may be formed of the extraordinary in-
fluence whieh t4e introduction of mnachinery and
improvements in engraving have had in cheapening
the cost of printed calicoes, from the statement made
by Prof. Calvert of the United States, that large fur-
niture patterns, such as are required for some of the
oriental markets, and into which sixteen cubours
and shades enter, would have cost formerly froni
7 dols. to 9 dols. per piece, because they would have
rcquired sixteen distinct applications of as many
différent blocks, and would have required more
than a vveek in printing, whereas the saine piece
can niow be printed in a single operation, which
takes three minutes, and costs aboutil dol. 50-

Tite Electrie Lighit.

M. Nadar bas recentlv succeeded in obtaiuing a
series of singular and interesting views of the Cata-
con]bý ut Paris,1 by illumining them wvith the electric
li;ht. The French department uf the International
Eixhibition posscsses some photographs printed by
the aid uf this light. Plants, grown under the in-
fluence ut the electric Iight alone, are said te
assume their green tint as in sunlight.

Ifliterestitïg Geological Discovery at Hastings.

The fail ut the clifi' near Hastings has brougbt to
hight an interesting slaiboutstone beairing on Atssur-
face the clear impression ut the foot of a gigantic
bird. It has three tues, each ut which iq aboui nine
inches long in the tread, with a claw at the end,
Of Pcr,"lzaps two imiches iii length. 'l'lie bickof the
1out, where thie three tues meet as in a contre, dues
flot appear; thatpart ut the fout did nlot reach the
ground. But stil Iurther back is the mark made
by the peint cf the spur, or fourth tee. Front the
Point or' the middle claw to the mark ut the 8pur it
ineasu res twenty-f'uur inches, and in width twenty
inc3hes. The ivhule ut the slab is covered with the
lineR of ripple made by the waves upon sofi mud,
and there are numerous uther impressions mo're or
lesls perîbot tif the same bird's claws on other slabs
If 81one. Thle bird which bas left us this fvooprint
"aY Le suPposed to have been at least twelve feet
highl, and perhaps much more. Mr. Jones, of the
9eologicil Society, Somierset Hous, sugg(ests that
lt mi nuL be the footmark ut a bird, but prubably
cf thieiguianodon. But hie bas nlot seen the original.

The Iroji Fleetofflritaiii.

Iu addition te the iron frigite Achilles, 50, 6,079
tons, 1,250 horse puwer, building at Chathami dock-
yard, the following squadron ot iron vessels are
now under construction by private firms for the
Adiniralty, several of which are lu a very advanced
state-viz., the Agincourt, 50, 6,621 tons, 1,250-
horse power, building at Birkenhead ; the North-
umberland, 50, 6,621 tons, 1,250-horse power, and
the Valient, 32, 4,063 tons, 800-herse povrer, build-
ing at Milwall ; the Minotatur, 50, 6,621 tous,
1,250-horse power, and the Orontes, 3, 2,812 tons,
500-horse power, building at llckwall ; and the
Hector, 32, 4,063 tons, 800-herse power,. building
atGlasgow. The following iron-plated frigntis are
now building at the eeveral Royal dockyards, the
whole uf which are intended to be afluat during the
present year-viz., the Caledonia, 50, 4,045 tons,
800-horse power, at Woolwieh ; the Ocean, 50,4,045
tons, 1,000-herse power, at Devonport ; the Prince
Consort., 50, 4,045 tons, 1,000-herse power, at Pem-
broke ; the Royal Oak, 50, 3,716 tons, 1000-herse
power, at Chatham ; and the Royal Alfred, 50,3,
716 tons, 800-horse power, at Portsmouth. In ad-
dition te the above there are nu fewer than 31 hune
of-battîs sbips and other screw steamers now on
the stocks at the several dockyards, must ut which
are adinirably adapted for conversion into shield
ships, on Captain Coles's principle. Of these the
Bulwark, 91, at Chatham ; the Repulse, 91, at
Woolwich ; the Robust, 91, at Devonport; and the
Zealous, 91, at Pembroke, are aIl in a very advanced
state, requiring only a comparatively small outlay
te plate them with iron. There are aIse three flrst-
clabs 51-gun trigates aIse building-viz., the Belvi-
dera at Chatham, thie Tweed at Pembroke, and the
Dryad at Portsmouth, -whieh are admirably
adapted for conversion into armour.plated ships.
They would net require the removal uf any decks,
as would bu the case with Iine-oîbattle ships, but
won *ld only have te Le lengtlîened and streugthened,
Lu enable them Lu, bear the iucreased weight which
would be placed on them. 0f the other vessels
in progreas several are intended te carry 22 guns
aud upwards. If cumpletedl as iron-cased steamers
they would be larger and ef greater tonnage than
either the Monitor or Merrimae. The whule uf the
bands have beeni removed from the wuoden ships
building at the several dockyards, and are now
employed un the irun-cased trigates under con-
struction, five% et which wil be afloat by the end of
the present year.-i'bncs.

Caaadiau Copper.

The quantity ut ore produced at the Bruce Mines
during the past season. was 472 tons Il ewt. 3 qrs.
2 lbs., uf 17 per cent., being about 75 tons short of
the previeus year's production. The production
at the Wellington Mine (leased from the 14ontreal
Company by the West Canada Mining Company)
was 1,175à tons, et about 19 per cent., being ever 100
tons short of the previeus yoar'a production. The
royalty paid te the Montreal Company from the
Wellington was about 58 tons. The quantity pro-
duced at the Huron Copper Bay Mine, also ini the
hande uf the West Canada Company, will, iL is be-
lieved, exceed that of the Wellington, and probably
bring last year-s produce uf the Bruce and WellinLv-
ton and uf the Iluron Bay together tu about 3,000


